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Abstract

Data from sowing-date and other experiments conducted for nine cultivars at three locations ranging from 18300S to

278150N were analysed for photoperiod response. All cultivars were found to have a qualitative response to photoperiod. The

results of the analysis show that cultivars previously reported to be `̀ relatively insensitive'' to photoperiod were, in fact, highly

sensitive. Flowering in short-duration cultivars was delayed by up to a 100 days when daylength in the photoperiod-inductive

phase exceeded a critical value. Medium- and long-duration cultivars delayed ¯owering by over 150 days in response to

photoperiod. A model was able to predict this wide range in ¯owering dates. # 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights

reserved.
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1. Introduction

Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.), along with

the majority of crop legumes of the tropics, is gen-

erally considered to have a quantitative short-day

response (Summer®eld and Roberts, 1985), i.e. one

in which no further delay in ¯owering occurs above a

ceiling photoperiod. Consistent with this, Akinola and

Whiteman (1974), Sharma et al. (1981), Singh and

Saxena (1981) and Saxena and Sharma (1990) in

sowing studies in the ®eld showed that the time from

sowing to ¯owering was longest for sowing dates

made prior to the summer solstice, shortening pro-

gressively as sowing dates were delayed into short-

ening days approaching the winter solstice. In

contrast, Troedson et al. (1990) suggested that cv.

UQ 1 had `̀ possibly'' a qualitative short-day response

but provided no further supporting evidence. In a

qualitative short-day response to photoperiod, ¯oral

initiation does not occur above a certain photoperiod

and the plant initiates only when photoperiod falls

below this photoperiod. Day-neutrality has also been

reported by other researchers (Turnbull et al., 1981;

Omanga et al., 1995).

In photoperiod-sensitive cultivars, a response is

observed at photoperiods between a base (Pb) and

critical (Pc) photoperiod during the photoperiod-

inductive phase of crop development (Major, 1980;

Carberry et al., 1992). While others in the literature,
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notably Summer®eld et al. (1995), have termed these

cardinal points the `̀ critical'' and `̀ ceiling'' photo-

periods respectively, in this paper the `̀ critical photo-

period'' is de®ned as that above which pigeonpea

displays either a qualitative or quantitative short-

day response.

From studies in controlled environments McPher-

son et al. (1985) showed that sensitivity of ¯oral

initiation to photoperiod in pigeonpea occurred when

daylength exceeded 12 h. This was observed by Turn-

bull (1986), who demonstrated that variation in day-

length less than 12 h had little effect on the time to

¯oral initiation if temperatures were held constant at

25/208C day/night. When daylength was extended

beyond 12 h, however, there was a progressive delay

in the time to initiation that was proportional to the

increase in daylength in the medium- and late-matur-

ity cultivars. Sharma et al. (1981) reported that Pc for

most pigeonpea cultivars was 13 h. There is little

information from which the effects of temperature

and photoperiod on ¯owering of pigeonpea can be

predicted in a reliable manner (Lawn and Troedson,

1990; Troedson et al., 1990).

Differential genotypic sensitivity to a photoperiod

has major implications for adaptation of pigeonpea

with respect to latitude, altitude and season. As

pigeonpea cultivation expands into new cropping sys-

tems (Laxman et al., 1996) and latitudes up to 458N
(Marsh, 1994; Davis et al., 1995) the quanti®cation of

environmental control of phenology becomes increas-

ingly important. This paper applies a phenology model

described in Carberry et al. (1992) to quantify the

photothermal response of ¯owering in pigeonpea.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Data sources

Data on the time to ¯owering of nine pigeonpea

cultivars of different maturity types were available

from trials conducted by the International Crops

Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRI-

SAT) at Patancheru (178480N) and Hisar (278150N) in

India. Data from a serially sown experiment at Katu-

mani, Kenya (18300S) (Omanga, 1994) were also

included in the analysis. The details of these trials

are summarised in Table 1.

2.2. The phenological model

The phenology model described in Carberry et al.

(1992) to predict ¯owering in kenaf (Hibiscus canna-

binus L.) was used here to examine the short-day

photoperiod response of pigeonpea. The phenological

development of a crop to ¯owering time can be

described in terms of four stages: (i) emergence, (ii)

the end of the basic vegetative or juvenile period

(BVP), (iii) ¯oral initiation and (iv) 50% ¯owering.

The duration of the period or phase at the end of which

the crop progresses to the following stage is measured

in thermal time.

The progression of the crop through the phases

between stages (i) and (ii), and (iii) and (iv) is not

affected by photoperiod and therefore, thermal time

required for their completion is independent of the

date of sowing. Following the BVP, the phase to ¯oral

initiation is sensitive to photoperiod. This photoper-

iod-induced phase (PIP) increases with photoperiod

above a base photoperiod Pb. For individual cultivars,

the duration of PIP is thus dependent on daily photo-

period and photoperiod sensitivity (Ps, 8Cd hÿ1). In

quantitative (or facultative) short-day responses there

is no further delay in ¯oral initiation when photoper-

iod exceeds a critical photoperiod Pc. In a qualitative

(or obligate) short-day response to photoperiod, how-

ever, ¯oral initiation does not occur above Pc and the

plant initiates only when photoperiod falls below Pc.

After ¯oral initiation, plants will ¯ower after a set

thermal time de®ning the duration of the ¯oral devel-

opment phase (FDP).

While there is no direct experimental evidence for

the existence of a basic vegetative phase in pigeonpea,

as could be demonstrated by photoperiod switching

experiments (Ellis et al., 1992), it is here assumed that

pigeonpea is similar to other warm-season legumes in

which a BVP has been demonstrated (e.g. soybean,

Ellis et al., 1992).

2.3. Data analysis

The phenology model described by Carberry et al.

(1992) was attached to an optimization routine (NAG,

1983) which can minimize given objective functions

using the simplex method. The model calculates daily

thermal time accumulated during each phase and

when thermal time sums are satis®ed, development
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Table 1

Summary of datasets describing the time to ¯ower of pigeonpea cultivars

Location/type of experiment Year(s) Date(s) of sowinga Cultivars Source of data

(a) ICRISAT (178480N)

Serial sowing 1974 31, 46, 80, 112, 141, 173, 203, 234, 265, 294, 325 Mukta, ST 1, T 21, UPAS 120 ICRISAT (1975)

1975 355 HY 3C, ICP 7065, ST 1, T 21 ICRISAT (1976)

1981±1982 15, 46, 74, 105, 135, 166, 196, 227, 258, 288, 319, 349 NP (WR) 15, C 11, UPAS 120 T 21 ICRISAT (1982)

1990±1991 105, 135, 166, 196, 227, 258, 288, 319, 349, 15, 46 ICPL 87 Ranganathan et al. (2001)

1992 171, 207, 239, 270, 299, 330. 360, 28, 58, 86, 135 ICPL 87 Chauhan (unpubl.)

Misc. breeding and agronomy trials 1974 153 HY 3C, ST 1 ICRISAT (1975)

185, 200, 215, 233 UPAS 120, T 21

1975 HY 3C, Mukta, ST 1, ICP 7065, ICRISAT (1976)

177 C 11, T21, NP(WR) 15

1976 176 ICP 7065, NP(WR) 15, C 11 ICRISAT (1977)

1977 181 ICP 7065, NP(WR) 15, C 11, T 21 ICRISAT (1978)

1978 293 T 21 ICRISAT (1979)

287 T 21

319, 349 NP(WR) 15, ST 1

46 NP(WR) 15, C 11, T 21, UPAS

182 120

183 C 11, T 21

UPAS 120

185, 256, 285 NP(WR) 15, C 11, T 21

1979 258 ICP 7065, NP(WR) 15, C 11, T ICRISAT (1980)

286 21

287 C 11, UPAS 120, T 21

317 C11

178, 180, 181, 194, 303 T21

193 NP(WR) 15, C 11 ICP 7065,

306 ST 1, T 21

1980 UPAS 120 ICRISAT (1981)

319, 349 UPAS 120

46 ICP 7065, NP(WR) 15, C 11, T

258, 317 21
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Table 1 (Continued)

Location/type of experiment Year(s) Date(s) of sowinga Cultivars Source of data

(b) Hissar (278150N)

Misc. breeding and agronomy trials 1979 193 T21 ICRISAT (unpubl.)

1980 112 T21

175 UPAS 120

179, 180 ICPL 87, UPAS 120, T 21

1981 105 ICPL 87, T 21

174 ICPL 87, UPAS 120, T 21

1983 91, 173, 202 ICPL 87, UPAS 120, T 21

177 UPAS 120

1986 206 UPAS 120

(c) Katumani (18300S)

Serial sowing 1991±1992 97, 127, 158, 188, 219, 250, 280, 312, 341, 7, 38, 66 C 11, UPAS 120, T 21, ICPL 87 Omanga (1994)

a Time of sowing are given as day of year (January 1 equals day 1). Note: (i) in serial sowing experiments some cultivars did not ¯ower for every sowing, (ii) in miscellaneous

breeding and agronomy trials, on some days there were two sowings of a cultivar.
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progresses to the next phase, culminating in ¯owering.

Parameters for the model are derived from an iterative

optimization procedure aimed at minimizing the sums

of squares of the difference between the predicted and

measured number of days from sowing to ¯owering.

Model parameters are the thermal time targets for the

various phases and the cardinal temperature and

photoperiod values used to calculate the photothermal

response. These parameters can either be estimated

through optimisation or set to ®xed values. This

approach has been successfully applied to modelling

phenology and growth of a range of crops (Holzworth

and Hammer, 1992; Jones and Carberry, 1994). This

approach does not use the traditional calibration Ð

validation two-step process of model development and

testing, but rather utilises all the data in the derivation

of the model parameters.

The optimisation model was run for each of the nine

cultivars speci®ed in Table 1. Cardinal temperatures

for development were estimated from published ger-

mination and emergence studies. This approach was

taken because their conservative nature has been

demonstrated with a number of species. Ong and

Monteith (1985), e.g. found that the cardinal tempera-

tures for pearl millet were similar for a wide range of

processes including germination, leaf appearance,

panicle initiation, ¯owering and the duration of

grain-®lling. Carberry and Abrecht (1990) determined

cardinal temperatures for hypocotyl elongation of

kenaf and argued that these values could be used in

determining thermal time for post-emergent develop-

ment of kenaf.

For pigeonpea, Odongo et al. (1991) conducted a

germination study on a thermogradient plate using 10

cultivars. They reported a mean base temperature (Tb)

of 9.98C (range 6.7±12.4), an optimum (To) of 32.08C
(range 26.2±368C) and a ceiling temperature (Tc) of

458C (range 43.4±468C). The substantial variation in

cardinal temperatures observed was related to the

origin of the cultivars. For example, cultivars adapted

to cool conditions in northern India tended to have a

lower Tb. Based on a study of three cultivars, de Jabrun

et al. (1981) reported a mean optimum soil tempera-

ture of 32.58C (range 29±368C) and a base tempera-

ture (of the soil) of 7.18C for germination. They also

observed optimum soil temperature for emergence or

radicle±hypocotyl elongation, measured 2 days after

germination, to be 32.58C (range 29±368C). Angus

et al. (1981) examined the thermal time and base

temperature for emergence in pigeonpea, with 16

sowings and six cultivars, with air temperatures vary-

ing from 10 to 298C. The base temperature was

calculated as 12:8� 0:14�C and the thermal time as

58:2� 2:87�Cd. Temperature of irrigated soil can be

2±38C below ambient air temperatures (Chauhan et al.,

1988) and may explain overestimation of the base

temperature in Angus et al. (1981). Studies on stand

establishment (ICRISAT, 1978) showed that on a

vertisol, thermal time to 50% emergence (using

Tb � 10�C) for a range of seed sizes was measured

as 61.38Cd to depths of 10 cm. For seeds at 3 cm depth

in pots, in a controlled environment chamber (258C),

the thermal time to 50% emergence (Tb � 10�C) was

51.6 and 58.88Cd for cultivars ICPL 87 and ICP 1-6,

respectively (D.J. Flower, unpublished data).

In summary, from these studies parameter values

for thermal time to emergence and Tb were ®xed at

608Cd and 108C, respectively. However, the analysis

suggested that the estimate of To required further

clari®cation. In order to con®rm these cardinal tem-

peratures, the model was ®rst optimised for To and Tm

as well as for the thermal time targets for BVP and

FDP, for the cultivar's photoperiod sensitivity Ps and

for the cardinal photoperiods Pb and Pc. As a second

step, values for To and Tm were ®xed to the values

determined by the previous optimisation and the

remaining parameters were estimated to provide the

best prediction of time to ¯owering for each cultivar.

Thermal time was calculated with the algorithms used

by Jones et al. (1986), which divide each day into eight

3-h time periods on the basis of daily inputs of

maximum and minimum temperatures. The photoper-

iod for each day was calculated from latitude and

calendar day and included allowance for civil twilight

when solar angle �ÿ68 (Goodspeed, 1975).

The accuracy of the prediction of time to ¯owering

was assessed using the coef®cient of determination

(R2) derived from the regression of observed and

predicted days to ¯ower, and the root mean square

deviation (RMSD) which represents a mean weighted

difference between predicted and observed data.

RMSD is calculated as

RMSD �
P�Oÿ P�2

n

" #0:5
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where O and P are the paired observed and predicted

time to ¯ower and n is the number of observations.

3. Results

3.1. A qualitative photoperiod response

A strong qualitative photoperiod response will be

evident in serial sowings of a cultivar if photoperiod

changes over the response range. This was clearly the

case with most of the serial sowing experiments of

pigeonpea detailed in Table 1. Take for example the

data for cultivar ICPL87 sown in 1990/1991 (Table 2).

Time to ¯owering took between 50 and 74 days after

sowing for sowing dates between June 1990 and

January 1991. However, the February 1991 sowing

¯owered after 169 days Ð a 30-day delay in sowing

resulted in an extra 119 days to reach ®rst ¯ower

compared to the previous sowing date. Subsequent

sowing dates took progressively shorter times to reach

¯owering.

In a qualitative short-day response, plants ¯ower

only when photoperiod is below a critical value. In the

February 1991 sowing (Table 2), plants ¯owered on

the 15 August 1991 (day 225). Plants sown at the

subsequent three dates, March±May, also ¯owered on

or very close to this same date. Clearly, this cultivar

when sown at these times reached the BVP when

photoperiods exceeded Pc and thus remained unre-

sponsive until photoperiod fell below Pc. Because

plants in all four sowing dates experienced inductive

photoperiods at the same time, when P < Pc, they all

reached ¯owering at the same time.

Fig. 1 presents days to ¯owering plotted against

date of sowing for the nine cultivars in Table 1. The

qualitative response described above is evident in all

cultivars, markedly so in the medium-duration culti-

vars (C 11, ST 1, Mukta) and long-duration cultivars

(HY 3C, ICP 7065, NP (WR) 15). In the short-duration

types(ICPL87,T21,UPAS120),onlyasmallnumberof

observations appear in¯uenced by a qualitative photo-

period response,althoughthedata for ICPL 87inTable2

suggest that in at least four sowing dates plants were

delayed by photoperiods greater than Pc. Clearly, there

is strong evidence from these data that pigeonpea

displays a qualitative short-day response.

3.2. Parameter values

When the parameters To and Tm were initially

included in the optimisation, estimated values ranged

from 22 to 258C for To and from 35 to 608C for Tm for

most of the nine cultivars studied. For several culti-

vars, the optimisation failed to achieve adequate solu-

tions for To and Tm. For those cultivars for which

adequate solutions were found, the average value for

To was 248C and for Tm was 458C. In subsequent

optimisations, values for Tb, To and Tm were ®xed at

10, 24 and 458C, respectively.

The ®tted parameters for the nine cultivars are given

in Table 3 and the accuracy of the ®tted model is

Table 2

Flowering time for short-duration pigeonpea cultivar ICPL87 grown in a serial sowing trial at ICRISAT in 1990±1991 (Table 1)

No. Sowing 50% Flowering

Date Day of year Day of year Days after sowing

1 20 June 1990 171 245 74

2 26 July 207 273 66

3 27 August 239 302 63

4 27 September 270 330 60

5 26 October 299 355 56

6 26 November 330 22 57

7 26 December 360 50 55

8 28 January 1991 28 78 50

9 27 February 58 227 169

10 27 March 86 225 139

11 15 May 135 229 94

12 27 May 147 229 82
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Fig. 1. The effect of daylength in delaying time to ¯ower in crops sown at different times in the year. Solid symbols represent observed data,

hollow symbols are predicted time to ¯ower.
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presented in Table 4. Predicted days to ¯owering for

each of the nine cultivars is also included with

observed data in Fig. 1, plotted against date of sowing.

Generally, the qualitative short-day model simulated

well the often large changes in time to ¯owering for all

cultivars. The model was able to predict days to

¯owering ranging between 50 and 250 days as well

as discern differences between locations. For example,

for cultivar ICPL 87 sown in February, the model

accurately predicted a 100-day difference in time to

¯owering between ICRISAT, India, and Katumani,

Kenya. Over all cultivars, locations and sowing dates

(n � 308), the model accounted for 92% of the

observed variation in time to ¯owering with a RMSD

of 10.45 days, representing less than 11% of the mean

time to ¯owering (Fig. 2, Table 3).

There was considerable variation in ®tted parameter

values across cultivars, and even within duration types

(Table 3). Apart from a clearly longer ¯oral develop-

ment period (FDP) in the long duration types, the

length of the BVP and FDP displayed relatively small

variation among duration types. When the parameter

value of FDP was ®xed to an overall average value and

the remaining parameters re-optimised, prediction

accuracies and ®tted parameter values altered only

slightly for most cultivars (data not presented). How-

ever, for BVP, a similar analysis resulted in signi®cant

changes in predictions.

Most genotypic variation in the duration of the three

phases appeared to occur in the PIP, where Ps ranged

between 162 and 10288Cd hÿ1. The model suggested

that all the cultivars were highly photoperiod-

Table 3

Parameters of the phenology model

Duration type Cultivar BVP (8Cd) Ps (8Cd hÿ1) FDP (8Cd) Pb (h) Pc (h)

Short ICPL 87 389 162 125 12.05 13.55

T 21 289 296 420 13.11 14.14

UPAS 120 227 532 356 13.50 14.05

Average 302 330 300 12.89 13.91

Medium C 11 405 1028 350 12.87 14.73

ST 1 304 668 298 11.82 13.41

Mukta 409 444 307 12.08 13.49

Average 373 713 318 12.26 13.88

Medium/long HY 3C 183 747 507 11.55 12.86

ICP 7065 337 558 603 11.75 13.38

NP(WR) 15 460 768 485 11.80 13.05

Average 327 691 532 11.70 13.10

Table 4

The slopes and coef®cients of determination of the linear regressions of predicted and observed days to ¯ower

Duration type Cultivar n Intercept S.E. Slope S.E. R2 RMSD (days)

Short ICPL 87 38 4.2 5.77 0.96 0.07 0.83 9.78

T 21 74 19.44 6.14 0.77 0.07 0.63 12.61

UPAS 120 54 10.26 6.21 0.86 0.08 0.7 10.04

Medium C 11 47 9.56 7.9 0.89 0.08 0.71 10.15

ST 1 29 ÿ2.65 6.5 1.02 0.05 0.95 10.62

Mukta 13 ÿ2.77 2.53 1.02 0.02 0.99 3.03

Medium/long HY 3C 11 6.75 12.65 1.05 0.08 0.95 8.44

ICP 7065 18 20.53 10.13 0.85 0.07 0.91 12.4

NP(WR) 15 24 3.93 6.73 0.97 0.05 0.94 6.36

Overall 308 3.29 1.72 0.96 0.02 0.92 10.45
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sensitive, although the short-duration types are rela-

tively less so compared to the medium- and long-

duration types. While there were exceptions for indi-

vidual cultivars, values for Pb and Pc declined as

duration type moved to longer maturity. So, while

the short-duration types were photoperiod-sensitive,

they express this response only in relatively longer

photoperiod regimes at higher latitudes. In contrast,

the medium- and long-duration cultivars are more

demonstratively photoperiod-sensitive, having high

values for Ps and lower values for Pb and Pc. This

relative photoperiod sensitivity between duration

types, in both the duration of PIP and in the qualitative

response, is evident in the observed data presented

in Fig. 1.

4. Discussion

The major ®nding of this study is the new evidence

that pigeonpea is highly photoperiod-sensitive and

that it responds as a qualitative short-day plant irre-

spective of duration class. The qualitative response,

i.e. one in which ¯owering does not occur when

photoperiod exceeds a critical value, was strongly

evident for all cultivars in this study (Fig. 1). This

outcome contrasts with the conclusions of Summer-

®eld and Roberts (1985) and others who had classi®ed

pigeonpea as having a quantitative short-day response,

i.e. one in which no further delay in ¯owering occurs

above a critical (or, in their terms, ceiling) photoper-

iod. Also of signi®cance, is the ®nding that short-

duration pigeonpea is photoperiod-sensitive which

also con¯icts with the common classi®cation for

pigeonpea (Sharma and Green, 1980).

The reasons for such big discrepancies between

analyses of the photoperiod response in pigeonpea

needs to be explored. Obviously, where previous

studies were conducted under short photoperiods

(e.g. Omanga et al., 1995), no photoperiod response

could be determined. Likewise, discovery of a quali-

tative response requires pigeonpea to be grown under

long days (>13±13.5 h) for a signi®cant duration when

the plants are within their PIP. Thirdly, the pigeonpea

Fig. 2. Observed and predicted days to ¯ower of nine pigeonpea cultivars.
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cultivars being studied need to be photoperiod-sensi-

tive and, while all were so in this study, genotypic

variation was evident. However, the fact that much of

the data used in this study were collected in experi-

ments undertaken up to 23 years ago suggests that lack

of appropriate data did not restrict correct analysis of

pigeonpea's photoperiod response.

A ®nal key requirement for accurate determination

of the photoperiod response of crops is an analytical

framework which incorporates the potential crop

response to photoperiod. The model utilised here

for pigeonpea was able to capture the qualitative

photoperiod response that was clearly evident in the

data. However, one limitation of this modelling

approach is its heavy reliance on use of optimisation

to ®t parameter values. Such iterative optimisation

approaches rely both on the ®tted model being phy-

siologically sound and appropriate to the data and an

assurance that inappropriate solutions are recognised

and discarded. The optimisation approach used here

estimated the thermal time requirement for ¯oral

initiation, yet no measurements of when this inter-

mediate stage occurred were included in the data in

Table 1. The model predicted time to ¯oral initiation

based on parameter values that best describe time to

¯owering over a range of data. While the phenological

model has previously proven appropriate for several

other crops (Major, 1980; Carberry et al., 1992),

con®rmation of when intermediate stages occur in

pigeonpea is required for validation of the model

and parameter values estimated in these analyses.

At this stage, the main case for supporting this model

and optimisation approach relies on the good predic-

tions of time to ¯owering across a range of cultivars,

locations and times of sowing (Fig. 2).

Given this case of pigeonpea and previous work on

kenaf (Carberry et al., 1992), there is a need to

question the multiple regression approach used by

Summer®eld, Lawn and others (Summer®eld et al.,

1995) as providing appropriate representations of the

phenological response of crops. Those regression

approaches do not acknowledge that crops may

respond to photoperiod for only a portion of their

lifecycle. By using mean temperature and photoperiod

over the whole period as independent predictors, they

fail to utilise the total information contained in the

daily climate record, nor are they in¯uenced by crops

developing under either lengthening or shortening

daylengths. Finally, the regression model is unable

to describe a qualitative photoperiod response and

associated phenomena such as reversion (partial ¯ow-

ering followed by reversion to vegetative develop-

ment) (Carberry et al., 1992).

Pigeonpea cultivars are classi®ed into duration

types based on time to ¯owering when grown during

the monsoon season at two sites in India (Gupta et al.,

1989). The limitations of this classi®cation system are

evident when `̀ short'' duration types can take between

150 and 200 days to ¯owering (Fig. 1) when grown at

other locations and times of year. An improved system

of classi®cation of maturity type could be based on

quantifying the phenological parameters of cultivars

as given in Table 3. The analyses in this paper indicate

that short-duration types tend to have lower values for

photoperiod sensitivity (Ps) and higher values for Pb

and Pc compared to longer-duration types. However,

time to ¯owering is in¯uenced by the combination of

these responses, so that the effect of high Ps can be

offset by high Pb and consequently a relatively short-

duration to ¯owering under most conditions (e.g.

UPAS 120).

The optimised parameters suggested that, unlike

other tropical legume crops where optimum tempera-

tures for ¯owering are in the range 28±328C (Roberts

and Summer®eld, 1987), pigeonpea appears to have an

optimum temperature between 20 and 248C. There is

some experimental evidence to support this. From

controlled environment studies, Turnbull (1986)

reported for two short-duration cultivars (QPL-2

and QPL-3) as photoperiod-insensitive, the rate of

progress to ¯ower bud initiation in Turnbull's data

was highest at a mean temperature around 208C.

Omanga (1994) measured days to ¯oral bud initiation

for short-duration pigeonpea at Katumani, Kenya

(18300S) where daylength varies little (12.78±

12.97 h including civil twilight) over the year. Floral

initiation was quickest at 21.68C. McPherson et al.

(1985) concluded from their studies with pigeonpea

cultivars from contrasting maturity groups that the

optimum temperature for ¯oral initiation was between

20 and 248C. Interestingly, pigeonpea appears to have

a set of cardinal temperatures for ¯oral initiation and

¯owering (10, 22 and 358C) different from that for

germination and emergence, and leaf appearance

(Ranganathan et al., 2001) (10, 32 and 458C). This

range is 6±88C cooler compared to many other tropical
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legumes (Roberts and Summer®eld, 1987). There are

no instances cited in the literature where optimum

temperatures for ¯oral initiation/¯owering and other

developmental processes differ by as much as 9±108C.

5. Conclusions

Measured data and modelling analyses show that

pigeonpea can be classi®ed as a qualitative short-day

plant, in which ¯owering does not occur at photoper-

iods greater than a critical value. This ®nding corrects

a previous misinterpretation of pigeonpea's photoper-

iod response.
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